Abstract Intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) is primarily a disease of the elderly. Deferoxamine (DFX), an iron chelator, reduces long-term neurological deficits and brain atrophy after ICH in aged rats. In the present study, we investigated whether DFX can reduce acute ICH-induced neuronal death and whether it affects the endogenous response to ICH (ferritin upregulation and hematoma resolution) in aged rats. Male Fischer 344 rats (18 months old) had an intracaudate injection of 100 μL autologous whole blood into the right basal ganglia and were treated with DFX (100 mg/kg) or vehicle 2 h post-ICH and then every 12 h up to 7 days. Rats were euthanized 1, 3, or 7 days later for neuronal death and ferritin and hematoma size measurements. Plasma ferritin levels and behavioral outcome following ICH were also examined. DFX treatment significantly reduced ICH-induced neuronal death and neurological deficits. DFX also suppressed ferritin upregulation in the ipsilateral basal ganglia after ICH and hematoma lysis (hematoma volume at day 7, 13.2 ± 4.9 vs. 3.8 ± 1.2 mm 3 in vehicle-treated group, p < 0.01). However, effects of DFX on plasma ferritin levels after ICH did not reach significance. In conclusion, DFX reduces neuronal death and neurological deficits after ICH in aged rats. It also affects the endogenous response to ICH.
Introduction
Erythrocyte lysis and iron toxicity contribute to brain injury after intracerebral hemorrhage (ICH) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Previous studies have found that deferoxamine (DFX), an iron chelator, reduces ICH-or hemoglobin-induced brain edema, neuronal death, neurological deficits, and brain atrophy in young rats [1, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . ICH is, though, mainly a disease of the elderly [13] , and aging is an important factor affecting brain injury after ICH. We have, therefore, been examining the effects of DFX in aged animals. Our recent study found that DFX reduces long-term behavioral deficits and brain atrophy after ICH in aged rats [14] . The current study examines the effects of DFX on acute ICH-induced neuronal death.
In addition, it is uncertain how DFX treatment affects the endogenous response to ICH. Ferritin, a naturally occurring iron chelator, is involved in maintaining iron homeostasis in the brain. This protein is composed of two subunit types: the heavy (H)-and light (L)-chains that assemble in various proportions to form spherical shells of 24 subunits [15] . The H-and L-chains have distinct functions: the H-chain has ferroxidase activity, while the L-chain assists the H-chain in hybrid molecules increasing the efficiency of iron nucleation [16] . In ICH patients, serum ferritin level correlates with perihematoma edema volume and with poor outcome [17, 18] . The current study examines whether treatment with DFX may affect the response of this endogenous iron chelator to ICH.
Another endogenous response to ICH is the activation of mechanisms that clear the hematoma. This study examines whether DFX treatment affects that clearance.
Materials and Methods

Animal Preparation and Intracerebral Infusion
Animal use protocols were approved by the University of Michigan Committee on the Use and Care of Animals. A total of 78 aged male Fischer 344 rats [18 months old; weight, 410-560 g; National Institutes of Health (NIH)] were used in this study. Rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital (45 mg/kg, i.p.). The right femoral artery was catheterized for continuous blood pressure monitoring and blood sampling. Blood was obtained from the catheter for analysis of blood pH, PaO 2 , PaCO 2 , hematocrit, and blood glucose. Core temperature was maintained at 37°C with use of a feedback-controlled heating pad. Rats were positioned in a stereotactic frame (Kopf Instruments), and a cranial burr hole (1 mm) was drilled on the right coronal suture 3.5 mm lateral to the midline. A 26-gauge needle was inserted stereotactically into the right basal ganglia (coordinates, 0.2 mm anterior; 5.5 mm ventral, 3.5 mm lateral to the bregma). Autologous whole blood (100 μL) was injected at a rate of 10 μL/min using a microinfusion pump. In sham-operated animals 100 μL saline was infused. After injection, the needle was removed, the burr hole was filled with bone wax, and the skin incision was closed with sutures.
Experimental Groups
Rats had ICH or saline control and received either DFX (100 mg/kg administered intramuscularly, 2 h after infusion of 100 μL autologous blood and then at 12-h intervals for up to 7 days) or vehicle (the same amount of saline) treatment. Rats were divided into three sets. In the first set, rats received either an intracerebral infusion of 100 μL autologous blood (ICH, n=5 each group) or an infusion of 100 μL saline (control, n=3 each group), and then received either DFX treatment or vehicle (the same amount of saline) treatment. The ICH rats were killed 1, 3, and 7 days later, and the salinecontrol rats were killed at 7 days, for histological examination. In the second set, rats (n=4 each group) received an intracerebral infusion of 100 μL autologous blood, and then received either DFX or vehicle. Rats were killed at 1, 3, and 7 days for Western blot analysis. In the third set, rats (n=9 each group) received an intracerebral infusion of 100 μL autologous blood and then received either DFX or vehicle. All animals underwent behavioral testing. Plasma ferritin levels were measured at days 1, 3, and 7.
Western Blot Analysis
Rats were anesthetized and underwent intracardiac perfusion with 0.1 mol/L. phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4). Brains were removed and a 3-mm-thick coronal brain slice cut approximately 4 mm from the frontal pole. The slice was separated into ipsi-and contralateral basal ganglia. Western blot analysis was performed as previously described [19] . Protein concentration was determined using a Bio-Rad Laboratories (Hercules, CA, USA) protein assay kit. Fifty micrograms of protein from each sample was separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to a hybond-C pure nitrocellulose membrane (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ, USA). Membranes were blocked in Carnation nonfat milk and probed with primary and secondary antibodies. The primary antibodies were rabbit anti-FTH1 antibody (H-chain; Cell Signaling Technology, Beverly, MA, USA; 1:2,000), polyclonal goat anti-FTL antibody (L-chain; Abnova, Walnut, CA, USA, 1:2,000) and monoclonal mouse anti-beta-actin antibody (Sigma, USA, 1:2,000). The secondary antibodies were goat anti-rabbit IgG, rabbit anti-goat IgG, and goat anti mouse IgG (each 1:2,500; Bio-Rad Laboratories). The antigen-antibody complexes were visualized with a chemiluminescence system (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ, USA) and exposed to a Kodak X-OMAT film (Rochester, NY, USA). Relative densities of bands were analyzed with the NIH Image program (Version 1.62, Bethesda, MD, USA).
Immunohistochemistry
Immunohistochemistry was performed as described previously [20, 21] . Rats were anesthetized (pentobarbital, 60 mg/kg i.p.) and underwent transcardiac perfusion with 4 % paraformaldehyde in 0.1 mol/L phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4). Brains were removed, kept in 4 % paraformaldehyde for 6 h, and then immersed in 30 % sucrose for 3-4 days at 4°C. Brains were then placed in optimal cutting temperature embedding compound (Sakura Finetek, Inc.) and sectioned on a cryostat (18-μm-thick slices). Immunohistochemistry staining was performed using the avidin-biotin complex technique. The primary antibody was polyclonal rabbit anti-human ferritin IgG (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA; 1:300) and the secondary was biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG (Bio-Rad Laboratories, 1:500). Normal rabbit IgG was used as a negative control.
Terminal dUDP Nick End Labeling (TUNEL) Staining
Terminal dUDP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining was performed to assess DNA fragmentation using an ApopTag® Peroxidase In Situ Apoptosis Detection Kit (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA).
Fluoro-Jade C Staining
Fluoro-Jade staining was used to assess neuronal degeneration [22] . Sections were rinsed in basic alcohol for 5 min, followed by a 2-min rinse in 70 % alcohol. Sections were then briefly rinsed in distilled water and incubated in 0.06 % KMnO 4 for 10 min. Sections were then briefly rinsed in distilled water to remove excess KMnO 4 and incubated in 0.0001 % Fluoro-Jade C stain in 0.1 % acetic acid for 10 min. Following Fluoro-Jade C labeling, sections were rinsed three times in distilled water, air dried for 10 min, cleared in xylene and cover slipped with DPX.
Cell Counting
To assess the effects of DFX on neuronal death and DNA damage, we used 18-μm-thick coronal sections from 1-mm posterior to the blood injection site. High-power images (×40 magnification) were taken from the caudate using a digital camera. Fluoro-Jade C-and TUNEL-positive cells were counted. Counts were performed on four areas in each brain section.
Plasma Ferritin
Rats were anesthetized with pentobarbital. Plasma was obtained (transcardiac) at 1, 3, and 7 days after ICH and stored at −80°C before determination. Ferritin levels were determined by ELISA using a Rat Ferritin ELISA Kit (Immunology Consultants Lab, Newberg, OR, USA).
Hematoma Volume
Hematoma volume was determined using well-established procedures [23, 24] . Frozen brain sections from animals euthanized 1, 3, and 7 days after ICH onset were taken every 200 μm, starting at +2 mm to bregma and extending to −4 mm to bregma. The sections were stained with hematoxlin-eosin and scanned. The hematoma was outlined for area measurement using Image J. All measurements were repeated three times and the mean value was used to determine hematoma volume.
Behavioral Tests
For behavioral tests, all animals were tested before and after surgery and scored by experimenters who were blind to treatment group [21] . The following tests were used.
Forelimb-Placing Test
Forelimb placing was scored using a vibrissaeelicited forelimb-placing test. Independent testing of each forelimb was induced by brushing the vibrissae ipsilateral to that forelimb on the edge of a tabletop once per trial for 10 trials. Intact animals placed the forelimb quickly onto the countertop. Percentage of successful placing responses was determined. There is a reduction in successful responses in the forelimb contralateral to the site of injection after ICH.
Corner Turn Test
Rats were allowed to proceed into a 30°corner. To the exit the corner, the rat could turn either left or right, and the direction was recorded. This task was repeated 10 to 15 times and the percentage of right turns calculated.
Statistical Analysis
In this study, all data are presented as means±SD. Data were analyzed with Student's t test or Kruskal-Wallis Test. Differences were considered significant at p<0.05.
Results
Mortality
Mortality rate was low in aged rats after ICH. Two of 72 ICH rats died during the experiments. One rat was treated with vehicle and the other was treated with deferoxamine.
Neuronal Death
Neuronal death in the perihematomal area was detected by Fluoro-Jade C staining (Fig. 1) . At day 1 after ICH, the number of Fluoro-Jade C-positive cells was significantly decreased in the DFX-treated group (258±51 vs. 375±90/mm 2 in vehicle-treated group, p<0.05). By day 3, the number of Fluoro-Jade C-positive cells in the vehicle-treated group declined and there was no difference between DFX-and vehicle-treated groups. However, Fluoro-Jade C was not sensitive at detecting neuronal death at day 7 following ICH with few positive cells detected around the hematoma in both DFX-treated group and vehicle-treated group at that time point.
DNA Damage
DNA damage in the perihematomal area was detected by TUNEL staining (Fig. 2) . At day 1, the number of TUNELpositive cells was significantly decreased in the DFX-treated group (133±88 vs. 294±54/mm 2 in vehicle-treated group, p<0.05). Again, there were no differences between DFX and vehicle treatment at day 3.
Neurological Deficits
Forelimb-placing and the corner turn tests were performed 1, 3, and 7 days after ICH. In vehicle-treated rats, there was little recovery of forelimb placing with time. In the DFX-treated group, there was a significant recovery compared to vehicle treatment at day 7 (25±16.6 vs. 2±4 % response rate in vehicle-treated group, p<0.01; Fig. 3a) . In the corner turn test, the percentage of turns to the right was significantly decreased at days 3 and 7 in DFX-treated group compared with vehicletreated group (85±11 vs. 95±7 % in vehicle-treated group at day 3, p<0.05; 78±12 vs. 90±8 % in vehicle-treated group at day 7, p<0.05; Fig. 3b ).
Hematoma Resolution
Hematoma volume was assessed at days 1, 3, and 7 (Fig. 4) . There was no significant difference in the hematoma volume between vehicle-and DFX-treated groups at days 1 and 3. However, hematoma resolution was significantly reduced in the DFX-treated group at day 7 (13.2±4.9 vs. 3.8±1.2 mm 3 in vehicle-treated group, p<0.01).
Upregulation of Ferritin
Endogenous ferritin has an important role in iron chelation after ICH. After ICH, there was a progressive increase in both H-and L-chain protein levels in the ipsilateral basal ganglia with time (Fig. 5) . DFX suppressed this upregulation (Fig. 6) . Thus, as assessed by Western blot, ferritin H-chain was reduced by DFX treatment (2437±487 vs. 3393±343 pixels in vehicle-treated group, p<0.05) as was the L-chain (2081±411 vs. 3375±497 pixels in vehicle-treated group, p<0.05).
Plasma Ferritin Level
Plasma ferritin levels were measured by ELISA. In vehicletreated rats, plasma ferritin levels in ICH animals (559 ± 439 ng/ml) were significantly higher than in rats injected with saline (180±9 ng/ml, p<0.05) at day 7. There was a trend for plasma ferritin levels at days 3 and 7 after ICH to be lower with DFX compared to vehicle treatment (day 3, 282±62 vs. 630±730 ng/ml with vehicle; day 7, 335±79 vs. 559±439 ng/ml with vehicle), but these differences did not reach significance.
Discussion
In an animal model of aging, DFX treatment attenuated ICH-induced acute neuronal death and neurological deficits suggesting that iron chelation therapy may be a useful therapy for patients with ICH in acute stage. DFX also affected the endogenous response to ICH, suppressing ferritin upregulation and slowing hematoma resolution in aged rats. However, it is difficult to examine the effect of DFX on ICH-induced mortality in the blood injection model because ICH results in very low mortality in both young and aged rats. We chose to inject DFX at a dose of 100 mg/kg because our previous study showed that this dose was effective in reducing ICH-induced brain injury in young and aged rat models [8, 9, 14] . The therapeutic time window and optimal duration is also based on our previous study [25] . The average lifespan of people is 72 years and the average lifespan of a male rat is between 2 and 3 years. As a percent of average lifespan, 18 months old in a rat corresponds to 50 years old in a human.
Oxidative brain injury and apoptotic cell death occur in brain after intracerebral infusion of autologous blood [10, 26, 27] . Iron-induced brain damage may result from oxidative stress [4] and free iron can stimulate the formation of free radicals leading to neuronal damage. DNA is vulnerable to oxidative stress. DNA damage by reactive oxygen species can be greatly amplified in the presence of free iron [28] . DFX, an iron chelator, is approved by FDA for treatment of acute iron intoxication and chronic iron overload in transfusiondependent anemia. Its molecular weight is 657, and DFX can rapidly penetrate the blood-brain barrier and accumulate in brain tissue at a significant concentration after systemic administration [29, 30] . We have previously reported that systemic DFX attenuates brain edema in rats after intracerebral infusion of autologous whole blood or hemoglobin [1, 9] . In the present study, we found that the number of Fluoro-Jade C and TUNEL-positive cells peaked at day 1 after ICH and DFX reduced these cells at that time point in aged rats. These results indicate that DFX may reduce neuron death in the aged rat ICH model. In animal models of stroke, the inclusion on a behavioral investigation and the data derived from it represents an important step forward, because a potential therapeutic compound should have a positive effect on behavior and function after stroke. We have used several sensorimotor behavioral tests to examine ICH-induced neurological deficits [21] . Here, DFX improved both forelimb placing and corner turn scores in aged rats.
After ICH, there is the induction of a number of mechanisms that may limit brain injury. Ferritin, a naturally occurring iron chelator, is involved in maintaining brain iron homeostasis, and the brain can produce ferritin. Ferritin has two subunits: ferritin H-chain, which is related to iron utilization, and ferritin Lchain, which is associated with iron storage [31] . Ferritin protein synthesis is regulated mostly post-transcriptionally by ironmediated or non-iron-mediated induction [32] and an upregulation in brain ferritin level may be neuroprotective. Our present data found that brain ferritin levels (H-and Lchains) increased progressively after ICH, and DFX treatment significantly reduced brain ferritin levels at day 7 in aged rats. These results suggest that DFX may reduce iron overload in the aged rat ICH model, thereby reducing ferritin induction. In addition, DFX has a marked effect on neuronal death at day 1 after ICH, before there is maximal ferritin upregulation, suggesting that one of the protective actions of DFX is chelation of early iron-release from the hematoma.
In a clinical study, high-serum ferritin levels are correlated with poor outcome in patients with ICH [33] and there is also a positive correlation between serum ferritin and relative perihematoma edema volume in patients with ICH [17] . In the current study, we showed that ICH increased plasma ferritin levels compared to saline injection 7 days after surgery. These results suggest that iron from the hematoma may be released into general circulation resulting in systemic ferritin upregulation. Although there was a tendency for DFX to reduce plasma ferritin levels at 3 and 7 days after ICH (∼50 %), this did not reach significance. Further studies are required to identify the mechanisms upregulating plasma ferritin level after ICH. Clot resolution in the rat [34, 35] and human [35, 36] takes days to weeks and there may be a gradual release of iron over that period. Aged rats have more fragile erythrocytes, leading to easier hemolysis after ICH [37] . Our previous study showed that the duration over which clot lysis and iron release occur are likely to be dependent on clot size (i.e., 1 to 3 days for an 100 μL clot in rats and 3 to 7 days for a 2.5-mL clot in pigs), and DFX is effective in reducing injury in models with different-sized clots [38] . The current study found that DFX treatment reduces the rate of hematoma clearance in the aged rat (greater residual hematoma volume at day 7). The underlying mechanism is still uncertain, but there is evidence that DFX can inhibit hemin-induced erythrocyte lysis [39] . Alternately, it may affect macrophage activity which is involved in hematoma clearance. This merits further study. This is particularly the case because hematoma volume correlates with poorer outcome in humans [40, 41] and therapies that promote hematoma clearance improve functional outcome in animal studies [42] . The current study is a case of an agent slowing hematoma resolution but improving outcome. The effects of DFX on injury do not appear to be via a delay in injury, as it improves chronic as well as acute outcome in rats after ICH [14, 25] .
In summary, systemic administration of DFX reduced ICH-induced acute neuronal death and neurological deficits in aged rats suggesting that DFX may reduce brain injury in ICH patients. DFX also suppressed the endogenous response to ICH, suppressing an upregulation of the endogenous iron chelator ferritin and reducing the rate of hematoma clearance.
